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DATA ON THE birth weights of 5,635 live-
born Caucasian infants at 24 to 42

weeks of gestation who were admitted to
Colorado General Hospital are presented.
The sample is sufficiently large, particularly
in the smaller weight groups, to present
weight curves in the form of percentiles.
This, in turn, permits more satisfactory use

of the curves as standards for the adequacy
of weight gain of individual infants which
may be done (a) at birth, in relation to
j)reviOus intrauterine development and (b)
after birth, in relation to extrauterine en-
vironmental factors.

There is, of course, an inherent limitation
in estimating intrauterine growth from the
  eight of infants who have been born at

various gestational ages. The sample has
an undeterminable bias because premature
birth itself is probably related to unphysio-
logical states of variable duration in either
mother or fetus. Since the weight of fetuses
who remain in utero cannot be measured,
tile curves presented herein are submitted
with these reservations as estimates of in-
trauterine growth.

DATA AND PRESENTATION
All liveborn infants admitted to the Colo-

rado General Hospital Full-Term and Pre-
mature Infant Nurseries from July, 1948, to

January, 1961, are included in the sample.
However, data from the charts of babies
over 36 weeks of gestation admitted after
1955 were excluded because of the very
large numbers of babies in these later ges-
tational age groups. Birth weight, gesta-
tional age, sex, and race were recorded.
Gestational age was calculated from the
day of onset of the mother’s last normal
menstrual period. Of the 7,827 liveborn in-
fants included for study, there were 583
whose records were incomplete because of
uncertainty concerning tile duration of preg-

nancy, delays beyond 24 hours in weighing
the infant, or failure to record race or sex.
The accumulation of unknown causes for
incomplete records probably llas no appreci-
able effect on the final curves. Of the 583
infants, 475 were born at Colorado General
Hospital and were incomplete for want of
a stated menstrual age. The distribution of
the weights of these 475 cases was essen-

tially identical to that of the total Colorado
General Hospital population of births.

There were 1,167 non-Caucasian infants

(Negro, Oriental, Indian) excluded from
the sample and 361 whose gestational ages
were either less than 24 weeks or more than
42 weeks-these ages being outside the

limits of tile curves presented herein.
Twenty-six infants were born alive with
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INTRODUÇÃO

• Apresentação do peso de nascimento de 5635 nascidos vivos, caucasianos, entre 24 e 42 semanas de 

idade gestacional (IG), admitidos no Hospital Geral do Colorado (HGC).

• A mostra suficientemente grande, particularmente nos grupos de peso menor, para apresentar curvas de peso 

na forma de percentis. 

• Uso das curvas como padrões para a adequação do ganho de peso individual, o que pode ser feito:

• ao nascimento, em relação ao desenvolvimento intra-uterino prévio;

• após o nascimento, em relação aos fatores ambientais extra-uterinos.

• Limitação ao estimar o crescimento intra-uterino a partir do peso de RN de várias idades gestacionais:

• O parto prematuro é provavelmente relacionado a estados não fisiológicos de duração variada tanto na

mãe quanto no feto. 

• Como não se pode medir o peso de fetos que se mantêm no útero, os dados devem ser avaliados com 

essas reservas como estimativas do crescimento intra-uterino.



COLETA DE DADOS

• Todos os RN admitidos nas enfermarias do Hospital Geral do Colorado de Julho/1948 a Janeiro/1961 

foram incluídos na amostra.

• Dados dos prontuários de RN > 36 semanas de IG admitidos após 1955 foram excluídos, devido ao grande

número de RN nesses grupos de IG mais avançada.

• Dados registrados: Peso de nascimento, idade gestacional, sexo e etnia.

• A IG foi calculada a partir do primeiro dia do último período menstrual materno normal.



COLETA DE DADOS

7827 nascidos vivos

583: prontuários incompletos
- Incerteza sobre a duração da gestação

- Atraso além de 24h para pesar o RN 

- Falha em registrar etnia ou sexo

475 nasceram no HGC e seus registros

estavam incompletos para a IG.

A distribuição do peso foi semelhante à

da população total de nascimentos

desse hospital. 

1167: não caucasianos (negros, orientais, indianos)

361: idade gestacional < 24 semanas ou > 42 semanas

26: malformações (anencefalia, hidrocefalia, hidropsia fetal, DM materno)

55: IG não compatível com peso de nascimento Todos estavam bem acima do P90.

5635 remanescentes: base para as curvas de percentis



CARACTERÍSTICA DOS DADOS

• Extrato socioeconômico dessa população: medicamente indigente ou pagamento parcial.

• Filhos de pais hispano-americanos: 30% da amostra.

• Peso de nascimento semelhante ao dos outros caucasianos no gráfico de dispersão.

• Sem diferença significativa entre a média de peso desses RN e a dos outros caucasianos em cada semana gestacional.

• Comparação entre o peso de pré-termos transferidos para o Centro de Prematuros a partir de outros hospitais

com o peso de pré-termos nascidos no Hospital Geral do Colorado.

• O gráfico de dispersão de pesos em cada idade gestacional foi semelhante.

• O peso desses RN de fora serviu para preencher os dados para semanas precoces de gestação.

• Houve diferenças pequenas, porém significativas, na média de peso de nascimento entre meninos e 

meninas com IG de 38 a 41 semanas: curvas separadas por sexo.

• As diferenças de cerca de 100g entre os pesos de meninos e meninas foram bem pequenas se comparadas

com as amplitudes de peso em qualquer idade gestacional: curvas combinadas.



CONSTRUÇÃO DAS CURVAS

• Os RN foram agrupados de acordo com a IG, que foi registrada em semanas + dias de 24 a 42 semanas.

• Cada grupo incluiu crianças nascidas desde o início de uma semana até o início da próxima semana.

• Os pesos de nascimento foram tabulados a intervalos de 100g.

• Gráficos de ogiva foram construídos a partir desses dados para cada semana.

• Valores para os percentis 10, 25, 50, 75 e 90 foram lidos nessas curvas.

• As figuras resultantes foram registradas no ponto médio da semana adequada e alisadas aritmeticamente.



Gest&wnal J aIjen/s

Jge (no.)
(uk)

Smoothed Percentiles

25th 50th 75th 90th

 4  t4 904 53() 660 840 1 ,025 I , 60

25 27 961 605 740 880 1 ,07() 1 ,305

2(1 68 1 ,001 685 830 955 1,140 1 ,36()

27 72 1,065 770 9 5 1,045 1 ,22() 1,433

28 118 1 ,236 860 1 ,0 5 I ,150 1,341) 1 ,550

29 143 1 ,30() 969 1,140 1 ,27() 1,485 1,690

30 109 1,484 1 ,069 I ,250 1,395 1645 1 ,840

31 147 1,590 1,170 1,380 1,54() 1,815 2,03()

32 124 1,732 1,290 1,5 0 1,715 2,020 2,28()

33 118 1,957 1,440 1,685 1,920 2,294) 2,600

34 145 2,278 1,600 1,880 2,200 2,593 2,94()

33 188 2,483 1,8(K)  ,I30 2,485 2,87() 3,200

36 202 2,753 2,051) 2,360 2,710 3,090 3,390

37 372 2,866 2,260 2,565 2,91K) 3,230 3,520

38 636 3,025 2,430 2,720 3,030 3,360 3,640

39 1,010 3,130 2,550 2,845 3,140 3,435 3,735
44) 1,164 3,226 2,630 2,930 3,230 3,520 3,815
41 632 3,307 2,690 2,990 3,290 3,580 3,870
42 336 3,308 2,720 3,010 3,300 3,610 3,890
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gestational age have been tabulated for

comparison with each other by Silverman.5
The means of all four authors for gesta-
tional ages from 24 to 36 weeks are at or
just below the means for Colorado General
Hospital babies. Considering that many of
the data of these earlier writers were based
on weights at postmortem examinations, it

is not surprising to find the means low.
Kloostermann summarized mean values for
birth weights, including more recent litera-
ture. Because his data is given by month
rather than week of gestation, only approxi-
mate comparisons can be made. There was
greater variation in mean weights in these
data especially at the seventh and eighth
month of gestation.

The weights of Colorado babies at full-
term gestation present some interesting find-
ings. Tile median weight of 3,230 gm at 40
weeks gestation is lower than that of the
United States of 3,340 gm for Caucasian
infants at 40 weeks.7 The difference, al-
though small, is consistently below that of
the United States year after year. It has
been thought that the lower weight at term

was related to tile socioeconomic bracket
from which these patients came. However,
children in tile Child Research Council, an
upper middle socioeconomic group in Den-
ver, have a median birth weight at 40 weeks
of 3,220 gm.

The mean weight at 40 weeks of Colorado
General Hospital babies is also below the
mean reported by Gruenwald in Baltimore8
of 3,318 and McKeown in Birmingham,

England,9 of 3,434 gm. Other birth weight
data which lists full-term infants includes
those of gestational ages as low as 37 weeks.
However, data giving birth weights of ba-
bies over 40 weeks of gestation show eveii
larger differences than those given above.
For example, Little’s infantsbo in New York
at 42 weeks had a mean weight of 3,410
gm; Gruenwald’s, 3,508 gm; and Mc-
Keown’s,9 3,502 gm compared to Colorado
General Hospital infants with a mean
weight of 3,308 gm.

It has been suggested tilat high altitude
may have a role in producing small babies,

since 30.8% of babies born in Lake County
Colorado, which is 10,000 feet high, weigh

TABLE I

INTRAUTERINE GRO VTII STANDARD: MA 1 ES ANI) FE\I ALES

Mean
JJ?eight

(gm) 10th
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Total patients 1,714
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TABLE II

INTRAUTERINE GROWTII STANDARD: M ALES

Gestational

Age
(uk)

.
Patients

-

(no) 10th

Smnoothed Percentiles

-- --

25th 50th 751/i 9Uth

24 13 610 730 830 1 ,0 0 1 ,230

25 It 685 791) 884) 1 ,040 1 ,26()

‘26 43 760 875 965 1,110 1,330
27 38 83.5 970 1,080 1,215 1,435

28 64 915 1,075 1,20.5 1,350 1,570
29 80 995 1,180 1 ,33() 1,493 1,720

30 61 1,085 1,290 1,465 1,650 1,875
31 88 1,195 1,415 1,604) 1,830 2,050
31 66 1,320 1,550 1,760 2,045 2,280
33 61 1,470 1,710 1,970 2,310 2,575
34 74 1,645 1,920 2,220 2,620 2,920

3.5 104 1,875 2,180 2,520 2,885 3,190
36 118 2,105 2,410 2,745 3,090 3,383

37 188 2,330 2,625 2,930 3,215 3,540
38 354 2,505 2,795 3,080 3,380 3,665
39 504 2,630 2,915 3,204) 3,505 3,780
40 576 2,700 2,995 3,290 3,610 3,880
41 312 2,735 3,035 3,330 3,670 3,940
42 164 2,730 3,005 3,310 3,660 3,995

Fotzil patients 1,921

‘FABLE III

INTRAUTERINE (iI ) vTH STAND AnD: FEMALES

Gestational . Smoothed Percentiles
Patients

Age  - -- --_____ --

(wk) 10th 25th 50th 75th 90th

24 11 490 645 760 980 1,150

15 15 600 740 845 1,050 1,295
26 25 7(X) 830 935 1,125 1,350
27 34 790 925 1,035 1,210 1,420
28 54 870 1,020 1,140 1,320 1,530
29 63 945 1,115 1,255 1,455 1,690
30 48 I ,025 1,215 1,380 1,600 1,880
31 59 1,125 1,330 1,515 1,760 2,100
32 58 1,250 1,465 1,675 1,970 2,330
33 56 1,400 1,630 1,875 1,275 2,610
34 71 1,550 1,825 2,155 2,.555 2,920
35 84 1,730 2,060 2,410 2,795 3,160
36 84 1,960 2,320 2,630 2,981) 3,335
37 184 2,220 2,520 2,800 3,120 3,450
38 282 2,405 2,680 2,940 3,235 3,545

39 506 2,540 2,810 3,060 3,340 3,640
40 588 2,630 2,905 3,160 3,440 3,720
41 320 2,660 2,950 3,210 3,320 3,795
42 172 2,630 2,940 3,210 3,550 3,840
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Fic. 1. The weights of livebom Caucasian infants at gestational ages from 24 to
42 weeks are graphed as percentiles. Because there are small, but significant, dif-
ferences between boys and girls from 38 to 42 weeks of gestation, percentile curves

are given for each (Tables II & III).
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gross pathological conditions which affected

their birth weights. These included anen-
cephaly, hydrocephaly, hydrops fetalis and
maternal diabetes. Fifty-five other infants
had stated gestational ages which were not
compatible with their birth weights. These
babies’ weights were all far above the 90th
percentile. It was presumed that these were
pregnancies in which the mother experi-
enced menstrual-like bleeding after con-
ception. Since only the 90th percentile was
affected by these 55 cases and that by not
more than 150 gm, these were excluded
from the data. The data from the remaining
5,635 records form the basis for the per-

centile curves.
The socioeconomic stratum represented

by this population is defined as medically
indigent or part-pay. Infants of Spanish

American parents (Spanish, Mexican and
Indian extractions) composed 30% of the
sample. Their birthweights were found to
be similar to the remainder of the Caucasian
infants when viewed on a scattergram. No
significant differences were present between
the mean weights of the Spanish American

infants and the other Caucasian races at
each week of gestation. A graph was made
which combined the birth weights of in-
fants transferred to the Premature Infant
Center from other Colorado hospitals with
weights of infants born in Colorado Cen-
eral Hospital. The scatter of weights at each
gestational age was similar. The weights of
these outborn infants served to fill in the
data for the early weeks of gestation. There
were small, but significant, differences in
mean birth weights between boys and girls
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FIG. 2. The  s’eights of liveborn Caucasian infants at gestational ages from 24 to
42 weeks are graphed as percentiles (Table I).

at gestational ages of 38 to 41 weeks. Hence,
separate curves for each sex were con-
structed ( Fig. 1). The differences of about
100 gm between the weights of boys and
girls is quite small when compared to the
range of weights at any gestational age.
Therefore, curves combining the weights of
boys and girls are also presented ( Fig. 2).

Percentile curves were constructed in the
following manner. The babies were grouped

according to tile age of gestation which was
recorded in weeks plus days from 24 to 42
  eeks Each group included babies born

from tile beginning of a week to the begin-
ning of tile next week. Birth weights were
tabulated at 100-gm intervals and ogives
constructed from these data for each week.
Values for tile 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and
90th percentiles were read from the curves.
The resulting figures were graphed at tile

mid-point of the proper week and smootiled

arithmetically.
Table I gives the total number of infants

at each week of gestation and weights for
the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th per-
centiles. Tables II and III separate the data
for males and females. Figures 1 and 2
portray these data in graphic form.

COMMENT

A comparison of these curves was made
with data selected from the literature. No
other data on intrauterine growth were
found which were presented in the form of
percentile curves. Therefore, mean weights
of Colorado General Hospital babies were
calculated for each week of gestation for
purposes of comparison (Table I).

The data of Scammon and Calkins,”

Streeter,3 and Ylppo4 on birth weight and
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COMPARAÇÃO COM DADOS DA LITERATURA

• Não havia dados de crescimento intra-uterino apresentados em percentis: cálculo da média para comparação.

• Média relatadas por Scammon e Calkins, Streeter e Ylppo entre 24 e 36 semanas ≤ média do HGC.

• Muitas medidas após o óbito.

• Mediana de peso (3230g) no HGC com 40 semanas < mediana nos EUA (3340g) com 40 semanas.

• Apesar de pequena, a diferença é consistentemente abaixo da mediana dos EUA ano após ano.

• Relacionado à classe social? 

• Crianças de um grupo de classe média alta em Denver: mediana de peso ao nascer de 3220g com 40 semanas.

• Média de peso (3226g) no HCG com 40 semanas < 3318g (Gruenwald) e < 3434g (McKeown). 

• RN de 42 semanas: média de 3308g no HGC < 3410g (Little), < 3508g (Gruenwald) e < 3502g (McKeown).

• Altitude elevada pode ter um papel no menor tamanho dos RN, uma vez que 30,8% dos RN do Lake County Colorado, que 

está a 10.000 pés acima do nível do mar, pesam 2500g ou menos ao nascimento. 

• A mediana de peso entre esses RN com 40 semanas foi de 3072g e com 42 foi 3000g.



USO DO GRÁFICO DE CRESCIMENTO INTRA-UTERINO AO NASCIMENTO

• A posição do RN no gráfico de crescimento intrauterino pode revelar muito sobre o ambiente intra-uterino. 

• RN muito grande: mãe diabética ou pré-diabética / erro no cálculo da idade gestacional. 

• RN muito pequeno: doenças genéticas / distúrbio na nutrição IU (doença cardíaca materna, toxemia materna e gestações

múltiplas).

• Padrão de crescimento de gêmeos no útero.

• Medianas de peso de gêmeos e de fetos únicos permanecem no P50 até 34 semanas de gestação. 

• De 35 a 42 semanas, há um desvio progressivo do peso dos gêmeos do P50, até que com 42 semanas, o peso mediano

está no P10.

• Estudo retrospectivo do crescimento de RN pré-termos mais velhos em relação ao seu CIU.

• Um estudo preliminar no HGC com RN prematuros < 1500g revelou:

• Aos 10 anos, 80% dessas crianças estavam abaixo do P50 e 42% estavam abaixo do P10.

• Quando os percentis de nascimento foram examinados, 80% estavam abaixo do P50 e 22% estavam abaixo do P10.

• Identificação de RN fora dos padrões para estudos especiais.



USO DO GRÁFICO DE CRESCIMENTO INTRA-UTERINO APÓS O NASCIMENTO

• Quando o crescimento pós-natal do RN pré-termo é comparado aos padrões de crescimento intra-uterino, a 

perspectiva obtida difere daquela que compara seu crescimento ao crescimento pós-natal de outros RN no seu

grupo de peso.

• A perda de peso após o nascimento causa um desvio marcante para baixo da curva da gestação não

interrompida.

• O crescimento subsequente continua paralelo, porém consistentemente abaixo do percentil original de 

nascimento.

• Essa curva ajuda a determinar quando o RN prematuro tem o catch up, ou seja, retorna à zona do percentil

que ele tinha ao nascimento.



WEEK OF GESTATION

798 INTRAUTERINE GROWTH

2,500 gm or less at birth.” The median
weight of Lake County babies at 40 weeks
was 3,072 gm in 1955 and at 42 weeks was
3,000 gm.

USE OF THE INTRAUTERINE
GROWTH CHART AT BIRTH

The position of the newly born infant on
the intrauterine growth chart may reveal a
great deal concerning his intrauterine en-
vironment. It may show that at birth his
size is quite in proportion to his gestational

age. If the infant is unusually large, espe-
cially when the parents are of average build,
the possibility that the mother is diabetic or
prediabetic is to be consideredl2 as well as
whether there has been an error in calculat-

ing the gestational age.
On the other hand, if the infant is un-

usually small, genetic factors or some dis-
turbance in intrauterine nutrition, such as

chronic cardiac disease in the mother, ma-
ternal toxemia, and multiple pregnancy
should be considered.

Of special interest is tile pattern of growth
of twins in utero. When the median weight

of twins is plotted on the intrauterine
growth curve, it can be seen that tile me-
dian weights of twins and single born in-

fants are on the 50th percentile of intrauter-
me growth until 34 weeks of gestation.

From 35 to 42 weeks there is a progressive
deviation of the median weight of twins
from the 50th percentile so that at 42 weeks
it is on the 10th percentile of the intrauter-
ine growth chart. Similar findings have been

reported by McKeown9 and Guttmacher
and Kohl.13

Another way in which the intrauterine

growth chart might be useful is in a retro-
spective study of the growth of older pre-
mature infants in relation to their growth

Fic. 3. Examples of the postnatal growth of selected premature infants discussed

in the text are portrayed.
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WEEK OF GESTATION

Fic. 4. Examples of the postnatal growth of selected premature infants discussed
In the text are portrayed.

ARTICLES 799

111 utero. A preliminary study of this type
concerning Colorado General Hospital pre-
mature infants under 1,500 gm at birth
revealed them to be small at approximately
10 years of age and also small for their
gestational ages at birth. At 10 years of age,
80% of the 50 children in this small birth
weight range were below the 50th per-
centile, and 42% of them were below the
10th percentile. When the birth percentile
standings were examined, 80% were below
tile 50th percentile and 22% were below the
10th percentile.1 Data such as these help
define areas needing further study.

A common practice in selecting prema-
ture infants for various studies is to group
them according to birth weight. From a
practical standpoint, birth weight criteria
are quite satisfactory; but for more detailed
investigations, it may be necessary to con-
sider gestational age as well as size. The

use of the intrauterine growth chart en-
ables one to eliminate the very immature
infant at one extreme of gestation and the
undernourished infant at tile other end of
gestation. The intrauterine growth chart
may also serve to identify the unusual in-
fant for special studies.

USE OF THE INTRAUTERINE GROWTH
CHART AFTER BIRTH

When the postnatal growth of the pre-
maturely born infant is compared to the
standards for intrauterine growth, a per-
spective is obtained which differs from that
of comparing his growth to the postnatal
growth of other infants in his birth weight
group. The weight loss following birth re-
sults in a marked downward deviation of
the curve from that of uninterrupted preg-
nancy. Subsequent growth is noted to con-
tinue parallel to but consistently below the
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Obrigada pela atenção.


